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Tie blood is the foundation of
life, it circulate! through every part
of the body, And unhis it ia pure
sr.d rich, good health is impossible.
If disease has ent-.-rcd the system
tiie only sure and quick way to drive
it out is to puufy and curich the
Mood. V

iiiesc slmpW anr vrfeU
kuown, and the higherl medical

K n;,thohtics r.j'r 'c that nothing but
? t . will the blood to :t3
ujtural condition; and aLo that

I all the iron pic hitherto
made blacken tut teeth, cause l.cad-
achc, and are otherwise injurious.

BROWN'S IRON HHTERSwillthor-
oughly and quickly assimilate with
t!:e blood, purifying and strengthen-
ing it, and thus*drive disease from
any pr.rt of the system, and it will
not blacken the teeth, cause head*
ache or constipation, and is posi-
tively nut injurious.

Saved hi* Chili.
*7N. Eut.-.rr St., BalUmora. Md.

Feb. in, ilSo.
CenU :-T'pon the rccoirn'cntla-

t ? n cf a friend 1 trie-! Buown's
Ikom BirtHus aa a tonic end tt-
('.orAtivc u»r mv da iji'U-f, wl.«».a
I w. k

Av.iuir.K av.ny with Cel.! u: ip:..
10-t three by l.ij

terrtMc d - unJcr ihe tare tf
eminent 11 y-.Li.in*, I wj% lo.h to
believe tliat Miythingcculd Arrcac
the progrcs-i r( the Jiaca>e, but, to
my ereat surprise, before my d.n'ijh-
ter f»a<l f«*en one bottle tiflluowk-'h

I aon Birtans. sl.e begnn to mend
r nd now ir. quite restored toformer
health. A f.lth tl.ughter begau to
»how fijr.i if t ontumption, nnd
uheu ti c physician wm corsultcd
be quiikly kaid "Tonka were re-
cuincd," and when Informei i!i it
the elder sister WAA taking JHkoa
laoic Hn i bk:, responded "that is

a good tonic, take >t."
AUCRAM ritDLTS.

I
TlROn N'S IRON T'inrns < fTectua!-

ly cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion r.nd
Weakness, and renders t.te great*.st

relief an.i benefit to persons > afic .
from such u a: ting diseases ;;s Cctt-
siuuiitiun, Kidney etc.

\u25a0
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. fiTOKtACH
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i
I If >«ti«ttrr'K >ti»m«ich jrivotstcadv

noi in tUe ncrvtf, ii.mhtk « liculthy, »,ui-

t . j.l ill)A' lit bu«», tirw.Vi-iitrt i'i||tht||*iilion
I v iiiiotit unduly purpi)4 tiie'jowvU, g« i.«

liy uiuulair- ttie circul iliou uml ! y j,ro«
Tu i.'fm: i\ ? r. i.s condition r'u plivs-
i il | ? »u»'fru. A! ?. I'-n. obHTtul*

:'i i.a t»n- titii-.si iiuUcation <ii m writ*
\u25a0;.» ot «ti» ?'uinnvtull tliwaiiiiiMi|Niv»ti.

1 *1 balo by u.l uud
yi-iH-mily.
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Too Chos's Balsam of Shark's Oil.
roti'itrht Kt n!r.r*a the ifr tring, and is t>»

itrxly Absolut* Currfor I)ca/nvsn Ktuticn. i
This Oil is abstracted from p-nliar spc-'

c'os i f small Whito Miark. fiiug!:t in the
Vellow Sea, known ««. ('awjiarado.N K«>x-
l i.i.imh. Every CliituHt« lislierniAti knows
it., lis virtues as a reuUiratho of Itearing !
werw dirttvered by liiidtihisY "*ie<i a! out

Ifce \cur I HO. Its euros v.'»»r» ?»«> ni'Ub'iuin '
aiid maiii/. ien.-'n'.'f,' iMr-n'»i ?»<.?;. Otat ? ?
remedy was \u25a0 (11 ia!ly pnvlaimcd < «*r t ?? ' 1
ontoe its n.ta be came universal ;
that for orer 30(1 pea,* no I?ct ifnr. t b(t*
iaVJ artmnj ;<c ?'*Wn«ir ytpir. Bnt ? ieburges prepaid, u> any addn ai siO |o*
bottle. ,

Hear What tho Deaf Say. ,
It iuts petitirm d inmy i-aee.

1 haw uct uue uthly noises in my head and
hear much belter. '

f have been gently benefited.
Mv deafh«*ss heljied a gieat «ic.vl?thfttk 1

another bottle xtUl cmw bte. , I

I ,4 fts virjnos ar»* uhqcrffowiN? and its -*ur- I
! nth* cAftrerfer absolute, o# thr init*r ceri !

i persnnattpltSttyy, bt>ttijvom erptrienm rtml,
obMt!tsli*Bi : VVrifn «t ?»)<$ u> iIAVJ.o<k &, i «

I .' KMNEy. 1 1 fey street, Xe \ Vork.cnolcsin- i
| sl.df). an 1 von will revjefv.t'bv rtttthi a reli - '

* dy that Win ton to Witr 1like ar . - i ilvidy *!#«». and wljoh«- curaina ededs will tie ,
pt?' manisat. Von will ivgrat doing j'
sn."?Kiiirun .\ni:#:ic>\ lliiviKw. '
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L'aing only |lie IK-SI of m.ii«rial«. W* nuik* ,

!] ? liflatof work, and warrant ererj- Job,?
Vl. f hurv fh* oldnt nntt \V©;k», i
?inj vu; tV.uuii. hwo i he \K-st rei>u»»t!on ' I |

.any in ihe fcwry Waeon brwa-tlia
namt '?). f. NIBBKX, B»tem P. 0., ft. C."
WrlU Ibr prion. R*fjr toall wh« art turinf
l>Of Wsjoo*. f

'

p>.r>-kct reit c.

| Through the lanolnl wave nf\ I.IV,
i lirAtlf ? \vurr.;i:<* am! vo:
1 Ami 'mi I onr ocies, unJ toil a::cl sriifr,

Wp li"lts qnl*l k io*.

wlii-n i:i nilencff, S' I' a:ij
Ir life's sliort lenao.

J l''ll/a. day 11: c life cloth 111 --;,

|iaM lo peifj-t jiface. -

j Kyi'i . lint «r* \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 i* . to curlMJr s'^li-,
i in i-i i-.iik? i'/ i.a ,1

, Shi or uui, >k,|- i;r. I. ] or IK.;-!,
: i \u25a0 I,I'IVH

I. \u25a0 I' ii ju.ht **.'*>
«\u25a0 ->! y*jE[ ,

I 1 * >\u25a0 " v. rmi 1»- 11.,

i'W ..'.ln' JV--

?Vo, j. -s 1..? . i 1\u25a0 ,:. K ~

'l*- V 1".r.'

i (miller | - ?.?'ri

ihi ' \u25a0-1 |, .L 1 t;oo.| \u25a0 's for i* 1
I 'lit ,: i"! tl'.tf JtiU oi;. r\ ..

, Anil ft. m Uifis# .1. n ~fw «.'. .rjrol
.Sliali \u25a0\u25a0 m :-e .. <?.

' A-.1.1 - I'M life ulirtlllis.
' U Ii pun' ai u I.uly :i.ni.
i 1 ntil ut !J .' ." ci.t** os

j AH human ttwls nml i'l. a«.

iiirt (Itiilin ?' in onr posvt-; - in 1-
I ' 1.0 i;H .f o iv - i ;,? .

. i* k
! ? P t\ re'*.

PiS«#nn In Jlilltarj crvito

The ewf loymeut of cnrriei pigoou*
as c irri".- b-*tw««n milittry <t.i ii. tu in
Arizona anil other scvtioin of ihe l-.ili-
nn country, -.'-iiere tlii; line,

are bei.-ijr co-ntan.lj- inlerfi-reJ wi;!i by
tho bextiles, ami nb.iro tli" ? \u25a0 ? i

| H not a va i-i. eons >ra L

.Hid i ll rr i-ritirtiirv i-;e -il' ?.

?» I ?? ??" ?' '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;i Af -iie
v.. ' u'.ii-' . ill « |«i i- ";? " \u25a0 T

1 !.m I. Wv . - i'
Miles says they ran he I||.l.l>: verv U\u25a0*
ful in liiiH direction, as he has domou-
alrit i! tn bis entire .?atisfaetioii, and

\ 'ii'iiernl Hazon, the chi-:f

J who ii< testing every pl-»:i ami suggi <-

lion looking to tiie great efficiency of
; ilia bureau ami inereafCil benefit to thu

: general public, has :aken the xubjict
natively in bam), ile.iring to n.aku thi.i

j ugencv a valuable ally of tha army :-i

1 eotifliefs in behalf of civilization againct
barbarism on oar >'. eiteru plains. For

l two hundred miles these pigaoru will
j Iravel as fast as the railway rapid uiail,

I and, tlißiugli a ho»ti!o country, will
: reach' their destination moro surely
than most men. Flying by sight, they
are especially valuable in region* where
there are prominent mountain peaks.

| Between two such posts as Forts Thom-
as Apache and Thomas an San Carlos,
Arizona, entirely a boatilo country,
broken and difficult, aud in whieli travel
i.s alow ami impossible when tho inter-
vening streams arc flooded?thrfy wimld
be of va«t value compared wiih the in-

\u25a0igni.icant cost of maintaining and tiain-
ing th-m. iroops on detached service,
wiih no other means of communication,
can employ them to convey important
information with gre.t expodidi.ion. j
Country phyaieiana in Kuglaad n»e the in j
to great advautaga with distant fami-
lies. The middle feather of the tail is
shaved within an iueb of the cud, and
the message lasbed thereto tiraily with
waxed silk. Tiioy should be written !
iu lead pencil, as ink runs, ('laced i
there they do not annoy the bird, but
tied on the they interfere wiih his
hying, and he is liable to peck and muli- I
late the message, rendaring it unintelii- '
gible by his efforts to remove it.

T!ie streets of Venice.
j *

Many persons am under a great tui«-
uppre cnsioa a* to tile means of trausit .
or locomotion in Venice. It is a mis-
take to suppose tbatfliere ar« no streets,
and that is absolutely necessary to go
from place to place by gondola. It is
truo that there bridges?the Kialto
bridge of the middle a«e», aud the two

modern iron brt<Jjr<is?span lR» grand
canal which divides the city in e (|iul
halves; it is truu tint the city is l uilt
upon 117 islaudV, ln'tcrsecieJ bv li»0
small'canals and 1,4N0 pss<s"-ev hut
almost every one of t'i» water streew
have a quay or footpath bordering it,
while 400 bridges unite island to island,
so that it is quite passible to go to avery
part of the city ou foot, although ftw
perhaps would oarc to do so, for there
is not in all tho world a ui iro difficult
place fur the traveler, guided only by
the "light of nature,'' to find a given
spot. That spot tnay bo only a few
hundred yards away, but to reach it he
may have to cross a half dor.tu bridges,

| sotue leading to the right and semi to
the left, and traverse as mauy squares,
of which there are 39fi, 127 hrjcr
squares and 2GQ smaller squares.
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A tl-jiiillyno Perseverance- t

! The great trouble with many young j
people, au«£, likewise., willi some who j
are not young, aud who are not going to j
be young very soon, if they keep ou, it j
that tlify lack perseverance. This crit-1
icisui, of course, does not aj-p!y io all:
young people. There are quite a nun.- |

| her who aj-c notable except! ns to the j
rule. Our remark in regard to lac!; of
perseveration was not intended to wound

I tho feelings of the worthy young man

; who give, up the wlu'lo uf his mir.d to

rais'ng, with difficulty, and other artifi-
cial uicaus, a young mustache. There
may be a la.-k of hair, but there is no
hvcl; of perseverance on his part. His
efforts to induce the shy and downy
uiustaeho to prultudj from its hiding
place out into the bright daylight, where
j it can be si vu and a luiired, are uuceai-

ing. Iu tact, as too mucii kindness
ones kilL-il a cat, wc ate ait-aid that th \u25a0

.??x'ra rdinary amount of fondling the
, incipient m...tactic is subject to, is pcr-

I ha; . i tie of the reasons that the ciop
j ? :e.-s so little to the urea cultivated.

J But we will let upon the mustache,
,as it is d wii already. The sinail hoy

?\iiij. perpetra'e an eciipse of u

' pte, who:o .il'.utuiWiiioe, up; gently,

j licci cs tha' -,t the boy, ia another ox-

| c jpti.jn to the rule of young people not, |
tiaviog sufficient pciseverante. There,
im, nil each oe -asioiis, ii.i sunn word as
jail -.vita I lie .i.aall ioy i f the Urge ap-
petite.

Ihe e!as* o: otiizaun to wi..-..a -\a ; !

a ' .-kliiq in ?«<-ver-.-uce ii< oytiipoae I
''l . mat -t'. i s »rt i."it with ca'-e i
b- '. iiiv s. ui' allow iihctu- j
\u25bacuts to ho di.-tanced in th" !\u25a0?

! t'i- ia-«i. Ano tucss peisons it a cal- I
' \u25a0 1 ... -1 .;.,i , ..i. j .Ui.ueuiaLeiJi j

\u25a0 t>:oome discouraged, anrl follow suit by !

making an assignment for the benetn t; ;
their cieditors. \u25a0 uccess -Jcpends upor.
perseverance, except where a pirty is '

. ! yearning to achieve suecesi as a lameat- I
\u25a0 i able failu. o which is the only kind oi

, I success that is ever captured hy a man
who ail iws himself to no by ad-

! | versity.

\> edo not desire io do any injustice
to tiie gified eu.tors who run tno party

, press, out the greatest inventor of the
age is undoubtedly lidison. Cudoubt-

' edly Kdiaou, or rather Torn Edison, is a
great anveiitor, and he, himself, savs

: that if it were not for his per.scverance
1 he would not amount to a row of pins.
| Edison says that wbcu you start out to
! accomplish anything you must couceu-

! Irate yourself upon it, and not allow
j anything to disturb you. Ifyon allow

{ your attention to bo diverted fiom your

| work, you will be unable to cover lost
|gr >uud. An intruder may offer you
j uurivalled opportunities to pay a bill
jyou have been owing for years. Heed

I uot his siren song. TVbile you are thus
busy inventing, some other would-be

| disturber may invite you out on the
I side walk to put a head on yon. Do uot

allow yourself to be disturbed, but per-

Is
vere at your labors, snd success will

crown your efforts. Ifyou have eratup

I colic and a book ageut whispering in

each ear, do not allow yourself to be
disconcerted. » edo uot tni-ati to say

jin the foregoing remark that the cramp
| colic eould whisper iu your ear, but
! only the book agents. L'uder no cir-

i cunistauees allow yourself to be put o t.

| Ifanybody is to be put out, put out tho
' b res.

i\ hat Edison says, applies uot only .
| to tho field cf invu.uon, but the same

i principle holds s"«,d in uny pursuit of
life. ihe Statesman, the burglar, tiie
life insurance ageut, the journalist, the
train robber, the haok driver?in tact,

I success in any and all of the learned
professions depends ma.uly ( n persever-

| ance. ? Texm Stfliiif.v,
J)r. Levis recently perform.-il au in-

teresting opoiativti at the t'euusylvat ia

: Hospital, iu i'hiiadelphia, on » man j
, whuac lace had oecn burned. \ piece
ot skin was eut from the side of a rabbit

| ana used to make upper eyelids. About j
a year .ir wo h.t,s ot akiu were taken j

i from ihe man's cues*, and nceessfully .
1 1 used to cover a pari of the chin which !
1 j had been destroyed. The skiu of one of

his lingers, which had to be amputated, ,
was fashioned into eyelids, but they '
were held down by cicatricial contraction
of the fa e, which necessitated another
operation.

Miss Mary liobart is now lecturing

1 in Philadelphia on '? How te Wash a Lla-
jby," borrowing a livo baby from some

' mother hy way of illustrating her r«- 1
, marks, t-Lo will bo foilwed by > well l

known old balehelor of that city on j
"liow to Dre*s a Wife."

i
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N'spolean said that habit is destiny.
Agaiu it bar been defined to bo faoilitT

iatid strength aecjnired by repetition.
! Iloth skill and strength, and the lurg-
-1 est amouot possible, are required to ac-

i eouipliah tlio greatest feats. T here is
' no doubt but wlist the habits of a man

j for mod in bin early day* will have »

I great deal to do with his lifi. They

I tiro apt to result in good or evil. If

I habit gives facility and »t|Jj(gth, it or

I tainly should be the desire ofevory stud-
ent to a.-quire habit* io regard to bis

| >tuHy. ljct certain hours ba set apart

I lor each iexlrbool"t aad an hour or two

| for leading, but hiaro regular hours, aud
t a great deal moru work could bo done

j and with less exer iou to get the mind
!in a train for study. With the time
! divided out iu this way twice the amount

i of work cuuld be accomplished during
i a collegiate year. The mind will be
! ready to enter upon the same study each
| successive day as t! s-iiour arrives with-

I <ut any extra effort. Tho great plans
jofthis world arc carried out in a sys-
tematical way and l'.V* tho mind to do
its greatest work it must be trained so

! as to acquirn skill, mi skill will not be
gaiued :l thin isti:i tome order.

...

Living tlei on t 'Ttirlr lleans

liulwer say*, poveitfy is an idea in
i nine cases out of ten. Some uien with
! Ii 10,000 a year suffer raoro for want o *
' means than otlers - ith $5,030. Thn
reason is the riclidr man hsw artificial?
wants. Hit income s #IO,OOO a j«r,

I uud lis suffers enougf from being dun-
red for unpaid debts to kill a sensitive
man A tuuii ?vtl.oe.i ris a dollar a day,
:.i.d does not go into d-jbt, is the happi-
est el' the two. Very r ow poople who

| have never been neli would believe thi«,
1 but it is true ?'i'here .ro thousauds and

1 thousands with princely incline, who

; never know a m/mite's pea-e because
they live, beyond their moans. There is

| really more hnpp:».essarioug t!ie -.vorking
illmii the world than amcug those who

1 are called rich.

I MJUS. Touksuiat lias shown experi-
mentally the serious danjeraof eat meat

! nearly raw as is now so jeoorally dune.
1( the iue.it is uiisouud, tLisgerms of
disease must pass into the system. The

I most lrequent and dangerous
' with which auiuials slaughtered for food.

1 are affected is cumyimpli«n, un J even if
the animal is only slig-htly diseased per-
sons eatiug the uueooked meat are lia-

; ble to iul'ectiou. The raw juice pressod
: I'roiu a slightly affected was

j used to inoculate rabbits and young
| pigs, and all the subjects died in t short
, time from the disease. The experiment
was repeated with a portion cf the juice
which had been partially cooked, and
the result wa the same. Only thor-
ough cooking was found to effectually
destroy all tho infeeiious germs

The Baltimore .Svn, commenting on .
the purchase of the Virginia Midland
lUilroad in the interest of Baltimore
says that what Ualtiaiore seeks, snd
what she is determined to have, is a
through route to those Southern States
whet* the bulk of her business lies. She
wants to be free to draw from those
States their products, and to exchange
with them her commodities. She con
accomplish tins, to a considerable extent,.
either through the Virginia Midland
and the oouucetiug roads of lb* Danville
system, or by establishing a through
route of her own, ond consequently un-
der her own cofitrol. She has chosen
to utilize (hi existing roads, aud means
to do it.

To Advertiners.

The RTPOKTER A*t> POST offers the
folio snug inducements to advertisers
who muy wish u. reach tho people of
Middlu anu Western North Carolina,
and other sections:

1. It is the only paper published in
Stokes county, the population of wbieh
is about Ui,Ooo.

2. it gees to nearly overy Stat* iu
too Union, circulates to a considerable
extent iu Surry, Foravtbe aud Kookiag-
haui ocuuttes, in this State, as well as

the adjoining oounties in Virginis, while
its otroulutioa amoug the 10,000 of
Stokes county's (simulation, is nearly s*

greut as that of all otbe» weeklies oorn-

bined.
3. It is ia a prosperous eondi'.ioa

and growing ui favar, its ciroalstion to-
day being greator than at any Ume sue*

the first number was issued nor* thaa
ten years stnoa, and ha* Marly doubled
within the last two year*.

4. Tho rate* offered by tk* RCPOIT-
UL AMU I'oar to advertisers are as low as
are offered by any paper with a circula-
tion as large a* ita trsra,

V jf r

| Alltichiiirulto Ntiwipapcru.

! Some one who sectas to know about '
' . II the relation of a good newspaper to the j

j family, writes as follows ; j 1
j The strong attachment of subscribers '

i to well-conducted tewspapers is fully ! '
jcoufirtned by tho publishers. "Stop my

Ipaper," words of dread to beginners iu
jbusiness, lose their terror after a paper
has beau established for a term of years,
rfo long as a paper pursues a just, honor-
able, and jiulioious course, mooting the
wants of its Customers in aitrcspects, the
ties of friendship between the subs rib-
ers and the papers are *s hard to br>-alc
b\ an outside third party as the link |
which binds old Iriends in business or [

social life. Occasional defects and !

errors in a newspaper are overlooked by
those who have become attached to it, '

through its perusal fir years. They]
sometimes become dissatisfied with it on J '
account of something which has slipped j
into its columns, aud may stop taking it; j
but the absence of the familiar -beet at I
their homes and for a few week", ] '
becomes an insupportable privation, and j'
they hasten to take It again, and possibly
apologize for having it stopped. No i
friendship on earth is more constant ;:
t'uiti tha' eoulra ted by the reader for a ,
jourr.M woith unW i an honest and ear- 1
nest clfoii to merit it? continued support. I

j iletisc a conscientiously conducted paper i
becomes n favorito in the family.

"1 would like to have au advertise- !

Bient i iserted."
. ai. is ti esi ..a-! nai would resur-

,f 'ta d'.d uian behilid a uewsp.jor

juotinlei »ii.*., toe wiu.* tunwd as if muv- j'
ledby an electric current. and ejao-jls"- 1
[ -*i es, sit . .' pof lue column,
I i s'po.e !'*

j "i.'o, lam not particular," said th J
| advertiser.

"Want it inside next to leading edi- j
| torial I"

"Either page will uuswer,'' replied i
Ihe other.

a deaths Lead ami
II arrow bones, or a sore leg I) uiake it !
attractive, oi a portrait of the adverser
with long hair and a tuin duwu shirt ;
collar ?"

'?Clear type, blaek ink, and .white
paper are good cneugh for me," was the
response.

"All right ; waut head line in type '
an inch longer than .Jenkins' ad in ' ;
column, or will you have it put upside
down, or your nanio in crooked letters i
like forked lightniug all over it !"

"No, a pluiu, straightlbrward adver- i i
tisemnut iu space of four inches will i
answer my purpose." j j

"Good enough. Want about teu | i
iucbes of notice Irce, don't you ? lam- ,
ily history ; bow your gaudfalber black- i
ed \\ ashihgton's boots once ; mention | i
yourself ns a member of u circulating (
library, church, fire company, 00-opcra- <
live store, base ball ulub, and other im- i
pot taut positions

The customer said he did not caro i '
for any notice.

'?Of course," said the clerk, "you '
waut a papor sent to each member of t 1
the firm ; one for yourself, aud the priv- j'
ilege of taking half a dozen copies off the j 1
counter for the next year Or two because 1
you advertise 1"

The gentleman expected to pay for ,
his paper, and asked the pi ice of the ad- t (
veriisement, I.

The delighted clerk figured it up, and | '
i ihen said : 1

i "Ifwe send you the bill around in j'
about a yoar, yeu can tell the boy when j(
to call again, can't you

"No, 1 will pay you now," said thu
other, taking out a roll of bills.

The uewspaper luiu'd eyes bulged as

he siia :

"Ab! you want 75 per cent, discount, | ,
ami -o per cent, off ft r cash."

"I am tckdy to pay a tail prite for
value received, 'lell o>« your regular ?

jrates and here is the money."
A bealilie evprov ion spread over tho

wan face ot the worn clerk as ho uiut-

I mured :
I "Stiauger, when did you come down, 1
I and xriten'do you expect the aposties I

j along !" t
| Maurice Burgtn, of Monroe, La., [

had »o strong a presentiment that his
earthly course was almost run, that
several moslbs ago he made a bet with
friend for a suit of clothes agaiust a cof-
fin that he Would be dead before Decern-

(

ber 1. He won the bet, aud was baud- (
soiatly baried a fortnight ago.

Capt. Jones, of the C. F. A Y. V. R. t
R , isin t wn, aud reports good work

|on ths road. There are now employed I
I io It* construction 120 bands. ? Pain- ,
' at. I
i


